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COll.l, el gwalath 13raSLOWS, Bc.'—Baran
Judges bleObrre, Adams and Parke.

i =ln eon WrizMia.
" The first case that came Op yesterday Morn-

', nifWaithat,orthe Commonwealth mt. Andrew
Z imunrutaini indicted for the murder of Joseph

The4risoner plead not guilty.
It • Biddle Roberts, ex-District Attorney, ap-

peared for the Commonwealth, and Samuel W.
Black for the defence. ._

The offence igollegedlo have been committed
on the 9th of May, 1854, onthe steamer Com-
p:enter, lying at the Allegheny:wharf.

SenjeminlEate, ftworn—Aballso 9th of May,
1864,wasfinnan on the steamer Complanter,
lenge& this side of the Allegheny river; came
onion the first watch betweenfour and five
o'clock lei the evening; May earns aboard the

. boat somewhat in liquor; be went up the steps
on oneeide,tind Zimmerman name down on the

other; Zimmerman said that the nigger' would
take possession:of the boat soon; May asked him
whathe veld; Zimmerman answered, "Get off
theboat," called him a herd name, and etrack
at hint with a *apnea her, and missed bite; be

- aimed a iteconi.blove at him, and etraok him 'on
.the aide of the heed; May. sunk down, and the
bloodran out from his head; he was soon after
removed to the stern 3f-the boot, scut TAW cot
roebinaafterwards. '

Croce-examinid—Zimmeimen was second mate
on the hub Day was engaged on the beat as

.''deck band the previous trip; don't know wheth-
erbe had bah disehure, can't eay that he was
forbiddei to come on the boat; did not see Andy
running away from May just before he struck
'at him; did not see May do anything to Zimmer-
man before,tie was struck.

William C:Thampson Sworn—Was firemanon
-the Coniplanter pa the 9th of May; when I came

- on board that evening three deck-hands and two
others were carrying May back into the engine
room; the taood was naming from his nose and

' ears; he was denied on the boat , up to Mahon-
tug; be died on the way; they took the body off
the boat at filshonlag; was With May In the en-

. gine . room all the time till he died; he never
*eke to me; Zimmerman did not go tip on-the
boat this trip., .

A.L Moon, sworn—Was oneofthe Maior'e
pollee in4ncmlB.sl; ins called to go down to
the Meatier Complanter; fond a colored mac
lying in a bad condition in the engine room;
spoke to him but ho did not answer; could not
find out - who had committedthe deed or what
hadbecame of the man; Zimmerman was after-
wards arrested in St Louis; Dr. McCracken wee
attending the 'injured man; Zimmerman was in
the cityonce after the Coartrrence but did not
hear of ittillafterwards''.

The 2Cotamonwealth here rested their case,
and Genre+ Capps woe called for the &efface,
who testified that his business required his as
tendence at the steamer Cornplantsr; InterMay
buttingZimmerman in the amuse& and fallow-

. tughim around tha boat; May made use of an
oath, and said he would oat Zimmerman'' heart
out; the defendant said, "Go. away Idon't want
to have, anything to do with you;' thecolored
man-ratted hie Ihtual to strike at Zimmerman,
butdid not see. My weapon in his hand; 'May
wail intoxicated, and want on the boat swearing
and anraint when. May ran at the defendant,
the titter appeared very mach alarmed; I did

notate Zirrimennan strike the deceased bat saw

him afterwards lying on thobow of the boat
wounded; wu Standing on the wharf where the
ocearnantr took place; the deceased made the
saunaon Zirainerms,ti immediately after going
on bond of tkidcest; I should judge that Zino-
inertOsin WS% hi some danger when deceased
was buttlig at him.

Several witnesses were then examined, who
testified to the good character and quiet,
peaceable dispoePien of the defendant, and the
tarbatant, toucan of the deceased when totox-
ltated:

The Court then adjourned till two o'clock in
the afternoon.

Arreenour ilasstott—Dr. McCracken, who.
with called for the Commonwealth in the fore-

noon, not being present, leave was granted that
he should give his testimon in the aftenoon.

fie testified that when he
y
wont down to the

'touterCunplanter, be found deceased ina dam.
gerouscondition; blood. was Coring,from differ-
ent parte ofhis head; he was anconsolous; re-

mained about halt an hour; temporially droned
the weands.

Col. Bleak then addressed the jury for the de-
fence, reviewing the whole testimony in an able
manner. '

Mr Roberts followed for the Commonwealth
in s short and forcible address.

The Court then delivered an able charge,

minutelydefiningthe law inregard to murder
in its different grades, and the jury retired, re-
turning in 'about tab hours with a verdict of
not '

The Cont-adjourned till this morning at 9

o'clock.

•••

BUILCILAMT.---YeSteday morn ing before day.
light, the house ofMrs. Elizabeth Damen, a'
widow, Winded on in alley.adjsoent to Washing-

ton Street, gizth Ward. wee burglarionsly
entered and robbed of $2O In money, which
Mrs Br had intended Co 'pay her rent with
that day.: The .3blMr -entered at one of the
windows.

The house of a Gennsu 111%Intki Abraham
Bougher, on: Qaarry. etreet, Fitth Ward, was
alto entered early yesterday monfiag, by burg.
lees, and robbed of a,intnber of little arch:lee of
jewelry, a large ammimt of clothing, and Dose
ten dollen, in money.! They pried open a large
German chest with the handle of a shovel, car.
nod it out of doors through one of the windows,

and Minedit of its contents without alarming
the inmates of the bousti.

A ouriotte fact conneairuf,with these burglar-

ies is thitilibeth:cases thepereons robbed had
their next door neighbors, arrested on mumiolon
of being the thieves, nudist both caeca the sc.

cused wore dischargedfor-want of anyevid enc
e
e

to °pelmet theta with' the., rob
watobehalucdolen from Mr.Scherher wan found_

'ln the hirise Mr/. Barnett, rendering it prob-

able that both bonito were robbed by the mime

individuals, and that the chain had been dripped
b thorn lathe house of the litter:- ^
. .

Itovrtatei.--eit'scitizenof the 'Meth Ward
was paselog along- Wylie. Street, ,Wednesslsy,
he vu attacked by an indieldust:whopre his
name as John Imio,-end kithened diva. Ile
Ammodistely repaired to the ate of Alderman
Major, made .itiformetioo, and °Moms Jones
met Moran took Irvin •foul custody.As thoi,
von'proceeding to the office, a man named
debn'aitUsgher, w compacion of Irvin, madsr
an attempt .to resist:she 'officers in: arreetlig
the Whetvorought before the megis•
trate., Irvinfurnished with • thirty days

lodging mea,rionsity jsil,. Mr disorderly con-
duct, .and Johni•gatiegrier with fire days for
an attempt to reecCe• • •

mon oatitoil Martin Eisler was
lodged In jail yesterday bti s charge offraud,
preferied against tam by J Di. Peas. The
prosecutor is a -baker, and tbo asebsod hoe
driven one of bie widow for the last five Depths.

TOe allegation le tbst he took ont braid for

Sehlott he did notbrin,g In',money, sod that he

has fraadclently opproptisted gorse $200,00 of
his employere feast tohis own UB3. The prig.

oner deniesthe charge, and protegee hie inno-
cence In theetratileq.tertaa.

pHsvas committed
for trial.- •

Fuctutha FIRII MID Vfavta PELOOI RAO/DIG.

--bWe have In oaretneo s epecimen Of the above
neeful..tiztiels, lately dier,overed, end now offered
for ego to 'We city by the pi ofIle Mews.
Adair & Grant. It, is.of a remarkably cholla
chiraetat, and we era seemed th.not &fleeted by

heat, Bold, or Athop; even ben ',objected to the
intense heat predated byconeentrated rattan-

itlenot In the least affeeted or extfteneff.
The preparation is used on canvassand covered
with and or gravel, - *The epeelmet left *left as
holds the gravel with which it lecoltid,'lrlth
wonderful tenacity, - •

- .

TtYl Bonnets,/ Prtoranrx.—The teuan .;ofthe

tBcheni..7 estate inAlleghloy.citp; totem donate-

.4o6/ .to comply with the demand of their

Imittiwg for an increase of rentfront - fifty Cents

to two laird par foot, and: are tearing 4/01112

their lionesses „removing thetateelther !Qattara,.

30,a0 feel VWand two or three churches
have alresdy.-been:rentored,-nal before-the fast

-et Aprila unteh larger nninher will be taken
dolts,: . Mutes per• generally taken to

L(Hrtre'Rue
will

the city limits; Alia lialt,es
town has 9 rithin for 11170 i
ooneegaenoe . .

ia:;;41 hougebold rinthallost.oil •
engraTbiig. tt6, will B old mres mO?
la IWO-ft' 'it /52;701161istree

+,OrsAt.r; rzeba
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Btvaas Cool4:l4.—Adjourned Meeting, Time-
day evening, Muth 26. Present Messrs.
Galway, Kincaid, Lambert, Little; Martin, 101••
pr, Morrow, Phillips, Reed, Wade, Ward and
Prealdent Mogsay,.

The business 6f Common Council on Tuesday
evening, which was not sated upon in
Connell on that evening, was taken up and a

number of items concurred. in.
A-bill of Edwagcl Otompbell, jr., late Prothon-

otary,for $79,28, for costs, was referred to the

Committeeon Claimskind Accounts in octojuno-
tion with the City Solicitor,.

lir. Miller, from the Committee on CityPrint. I
ing, presented kbill of L. & W. Neeb for $l4O,
with a resolution to pay the enure. Resolution
read three times and passed.

Mr. Wade; a bill of James Hemphill for
$112,26 for dray plates, with resolation author-
izing the Mayor to draw his warrant to pay the
same. Read three times and platted.

The dot to amend the City charter, as amend.
ed
pp,

a
hotpostpon eassed bCominon Connell, was taken
ofor further consideration.

Mr. Morrow, • resolution, lo lay gar mains
on Marion etreet, from Pennsylvania Avenue to
Bluff.

Referred to Committee on Gwo Lighting.
Alm a-petition from citizen of the Eighth

Ward to have Van Bram street brought up to
its grado.. Referred to Select Committee:

Mr. Galway, resolution to havcaparrison alley
repived from Penn to Liberty -street. Same
reference.

Mr. Little, a petition from citizens of the
Ninth Ward to have Wilkins street graded, from
Mulberry alley to the river. Sadie reference.

Connate adjourned.
Corammern con Tates-+A man who give his

name &aloha Jones was arrested yeeterday in
Allegheny city, by officer Toots, after a long

chase, and taken before Mayor Dehavon,
charged with burglary and robbery sada/Jesuit
battery with intent to kilt, on oath of James
Neely. Be Is charged with entering tho home
of Mr. Neely, situated about twelve miles from
Allegheny city, on the Perrysville Plank read,
daring the previous night and carrying sway
abo money, belonging to Mr. Neely and
twofer gentlemen who boarded with him,
and making a futons assault upon him. He
was committed for trial.

Tirenisnex's Caszs.—Before Mayor. Wearer.
Idles Isabella Leers and Hiss Minty Sewell

were committed thirty days for vagranoy. '
Henry Carbine, for disorderly conduct, was

committed to jail foe-fifteen days. Benjamin
Rixrod and John C. Gray were committed for
ten days and Thomas Edwards for five days.—
Samuel HoMillen paid his - fon and was die-
charged.

Tax fire, on Wednesday night, occurred no

Clark greet above Tannyhill, Sixth Word, de-
stroying threO new two story brink homes owned
by Robert Thompson, millwright Loss about
$1,500. No inanranoe.. The houses were not
occupied, and the fire is !opposed to. hare
naught from a store in one of the houses placed
there for the pcnoso of drying the plastering.

We notice the arrival from Jamestown, N. Y.
of a pair of Yankee notion boats, laden with all
sorts of Farm Implemente, Bashes, Doors, &a.—
Theee boats started_from the little thrifty town

of Jamestown, 25 miles above Warren, Pa. some
four weeks ago, got frcsen up, and finally thaw-

ed out, and arrived safely a% foot ofPitt et., hav-
ing performed a voyage of224 mile& Bee ad-
vertisement to another column.

Bane or STOCKS —The following sales were
made- hatnight at the Mernbante Exchange, by
T. M. Davie, Auctioneer:

10 shares M. ea M. Bank Of Pittsburgh, $63.62
5 " • do. . • do 0 63.60

15 " Exchange Dank, 61 50
161- " Pitts. Ft. W,.t Chicago H. B. Co. 11.0.00

Emma a DISCIEDZILY Hones.—lre. and
Miss SarahLealie, Sarah Wilkins sod Kate Flan-
igan, ware held to bail for trial, yesterday. by
Alderman Major, charged-with keeping a disor-
derly house, on oath of Kate Harper.

We refer our readers to adrertisenient in our
broad column; those desiring to see a !ample
can call upon the proprietors.

Olores,
• Hosiery,

Bilk end wool underwear.
New style Spring germentofar MEN and BOYS,
and a choice storkar fine pien'e Goode for cus-

tom work low for ceoh at CAUNAHANS, near

the Poet Office,
Allegheny City

Om= Diemocas, or almost. ovary !dad, can
onlybe reached through the blood,' where they

originate, and as Comrstee" Sienna blixrues to

the onlyrrae purifier of that life-stream, it ie
the only remedy for each diseases I •

lira poblitth as a great curiosity the following

characteristic letter, received by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the ..Rebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of China, in ac-
knowledgment for quantities of hit Cosany

PICODOIAL 014 dATLIAIIIO PILLS, the Dr. sent
him ke a present

To DR. Aron In America—-
' 77te great curies. Babarian of the outride country.

Your present of sweet curingseeds (Fitts) and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry

smelt, has been brougbt to Haggett Teene--the
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible etout
Ming "dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived

pafnr- wn)teorvfaICo hf inssth—ePcr e innotrea loflowery laTnsd-.
Hagdirected hie powerful Mandarins to give

them to theelok according to what the Interpre-

ters read from your printed papers (directions.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wits Barbarian! for I,

Yang-sea-Tring, sayit. Your curing !seeds and
sweet curing drops were given to the sick In his
Army of the Winged-Sward, and have made
them well. Be profoundly happy while you live

for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of
Mins, whoapproves yourskill, and permits you
to send more of your caring medicines for hie
Sera armies ofmyriads of men.

They maybe given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai,who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.

The high Mandarins of Chins, have heard of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other For.
signers,. even aspiring to equal the keen wiedom,

ofour own healing feathers, who make roma
dies that ours instantly. 'We are glad toknow,

you bow In trembling terror ,before our Mighty
Emperor. Written by Yeao•Bstr •Tsmo,

Minister-in•chief of the restored Imperial
Wing Dymaati, deetlned by the hearenly tied=
to rule 11:1Chins.

(Translated by the American Consulate at
HongKong,china, 84 May, 1855.)

BOOKS.
Vllir ic IDTKKOEPTIONABLB BOOKS
.10011ILDREN ATDAVISOITB, 81 Market etreet.

inrrDoll Werdrehr. Little nasere Little Bere'

PfeetirtT‘helllrjoTthrrotiPayge.loirphalll. 631"el"or
Duty and Inellustion. by authrs Geld= Arnirseattue
Eau, by author or Work. or plenty todosted bow todo 14
WearysodBan*or ernatE1:1,41d to the oonetrr,by

an orthe"Little ilosey _Boo only Dandeden; The

Quietist. Tear Itoor. Oaten emery for the Young.

AI"the iblknetngbooks from theto=rubber of: The

DeathofLittleChildren..WB.lrensau• Prime, D. D •, The
Bzolttan lioneshold, Thonfletefor the Aelltt.d, by El.

.PaTtaIs.' ,LIAILMI.DETTVI4:4I
wants teurtruoted and coodarted,_• Plato word. by

Yowls o=mtuttrant, by Jamul W. Alexander, D. De
WA wharf . De IrishArty. - meg

NEW BOOK JUST PUBLISHIJ)--Ln-
terrimq with /noised Um Q.asattoza stainisheded

fnrerlotan laartaigh !TH.:I.I4TeI Yoram. PW
'Ad by • J.&DAVISON. el Iliartetst.

857AGAZINESFORAPR.

tune, euip.ts. Vc 11;
eivices Dray btak
Wahine* ciao dc.
Portersotec. 40 ac; ,

Jot rewind 'indict Weil,A. cammancomy.
6th at. oppoalt• thensatrs.

pI9IIOP SIMPSON—A ver§fitio photo-
ort.ffirloarggviebolfunan,

NEW BOOKB--The Crime Entailed by
liarrlot Hamlin Blgdoor;NEW• Weof the Boman Bmplre.lw liauseetre:

13001tIontlal Letters of Newts= wad losopldf• ;
Port MbIlo•I ILlstaryof tboJsvo fromthe does of tbo.Old

Tee.t_,4lW yeas.. 8.0.. ttl 914, P• obi_a_thf seg.
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Wee sh 24.10000from the pen of the gifted SAW 4. V •

Ws Valiumof tbe N. W.0.Advocate ..

Ouritisatta Inlitawh,_Dr Ere, i IL liglen, ht.0
For We Of .V.L.,. a. L. ILIAD

ri.ELLESPIE'S LAND SURVEYIO.—A
1J nestles on land btuvoylnyombyrbing the tb, 077

dendopet !tom 4r.admeataq yninelyler. andthe Imo,
Wewithths cbalniamb the amino. thetn..tt. th.
tbeigtolltitthe&no Md.. k Illtutrato3by toot Mtn-
ththtchttstintte ends 111WOOli4&art, by W. 61. Oak..
bt.;A. It.ClVllEZhantery, too ibiltb edltioa.-
4ar Ws by Ent'non.

N0.66 wont stew.
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TgLEGRAPHIC.
AMISS, Hardt 25.—The steamer lease New-

ton went ashore In a dectieSog, near Stony Point,
end sunk below her cabins. Her paesengete
end freight were brought up by tho steamer
Hendrick Hudson. The Newton was valued at
$200,000.

81.0011 D D7EPATCII
Thosteamboats Hendrick Hodson and Francis

Sklddy arrived with the passengers hod nearly
all the freight and coffin fornituro from the
Immo Newton.

It is rumored that the deification to the Coo-
tral Railroad office gaily out of the feet that
Martin Sohnonmaker, late auditor of the Cattal

Deparzocent, Bonk Superiateudent. So., onibes
sled $45,000 of coupons while he held the office
of comptroller.

ST Lours, March 26.—The river has risen
over a foot at this polet, and etill rising. The
upper etreams aro swelling slowly. A coldrain
has bees falling all morning.

The steamer Sultana, from New Orleans for
St. Louis, was burned to the water's edge, three
miles below Hickman, &bent ten o'clock last

night Two persons were killed, and others
were seen to jump overboard, and eopposed to
be drowned. ,

The lee scatted at Rook Island night before
last. The riser is now open to Felton oily.

BT. Loma, Nardi 26.—The •river Is rising
rapidly et this point and the upper streams eon.
tinne to swell slowly, but steadily. RIM has

been falling all day.
A collision °courted last night between the

steamers Booth America and Eau Claire about

20 miles below bore, by which the latter was
out down and sunk in 20 feet water. The Esti
Claire was .from Pittsburgh with a cargo of
Iron, nails and glass for this port, which, to-
gether with the boat will probable prove e total
loss.

Cods & Nelson sent the Bell boat to the ends-
tanoo of the A.L. Bhotwell this morning.

BALTIMORE, March 26.—The Alcohol distil.
lery of J. Riede & Co. in President street was
burnt this morning. Caused by the bursting

of the steam boiler, the buildings were scat-
tered. Bloke and timbers were thrown to a
great distance. Several persons were 'injured:
four burnt bodies were taken frogs the ruins;
It Is thought that there aro others still beneath.
The flee raged with great violence and was sup-
pressed with difficulty. The less was nor as-

certained.
Sr. Louis, March Wilson, auperin-

tendant of the hlissiisippi Telegraph successful-
ly laid a submarine cable across the tdissitsippl
river at this point yesterday, the(sable was
portsdkom England and is of sufficient strength

to render the communication entirely permanent
and reliable; it has three conducting wires and
is in every respect similar to the one cros4og
the English channel from Dover to Calais.

EVAYBVILLSIi Starch 26.—Thefollowing steam-
ers passed 'down: Amazonia, Swallow, J. W.
Chessman, Hibernia, lowa, Blue Wing, Europa,
Eunice, White Bluff, Rock City, Marengo, Ar-

kansas Traveller.
Passed up: Chancellor, Empress, Rawson,

Bridges, John Galt, Immo Shelby, 11. S. Mall.
The river roan three feet last night.

PIILLADELPIEU, March 26.—Chief Jostle.
Lewis, of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
declines the Democratic Domination for re-elec-
tion.

The Republican Convention at Harrisburg
adopted a eertee of strong tuts-elavery regain-

lions; they condemn, in strong terms, the late
decision of the Supreme Court, and declare that
they will not abridge the rights of any class of

citizens.

WA1111101.03 Ctrs, March N.—Ex-Governor
'Madill of Ohio has been appointed Pint Comp•

troller of the Treaatiry, vice ,Whittlesy, whose
resignation is to take etfeet on the fret of

ay.
The President has had a alight return of his

disease during the last two days, and is, incon-
sequence, partially disabled.

WASIIINOTOX CITT, March 26 —EZ•Gors • .
Geary had s long interview with the Presid ,

this morning early. Tbo Oovernor will lose -
the city probably to-morrow, coon to retorn.—

Mr. Walter is willleg to •coop( tbo Governor -
ekip of Saunas, but hoe not yet orercorne the

ere:time of his family.

VL19110131011.. Cm, March 20.—Whi1e the

President 1149 receiving company, between 10
and 12 e'elock, he received a telegraphie die

patch onnounelog. the death of his nephew, the

brother of Miss Lane. Fartherceremonies were
easpanded and no public baeinese wee transacted
to day.

Viaayses, IND March 26 —The Wohash
hen risen 12 inched within the Inet 24 hours at

this point, and 19 atilt Tieing wilt' 6 feet in thi
channel; a rise of 4 feet Is oleo reported at
Terre Haute. , The weather in dead; and cool,

I--------Liontsvtuas, Moran 26 —The river is rising

slowly with 5 feet 7 inches 'rater oo the falin

sind 8 feet 3 inches ICI the"nhannel. The weath-
er is pleasant The =Teary stands at 63°.

ST. Jottae, N. 11., March 28.—The Govern

ment are unable to oarry their measure' through

the Leglasture. The House has been pro-
rogued pieparatory to dissolution.

-------

PIIILADILPIILL, Blare's 9.6.—Waggo mealier the

runaway cashier of the New Castle Lisok, wee

arrested here yesterday, and started in onstody
for Pittabargb last night.

LTUBVILII March 26.—The ries r is st

stand with 6 'feet 9 inches on the Fills, sod 8

feet 7 Inches In the canal.

Foment ,'Sr., March 26.—The steamer
Oglesby ran into the steamer Orseshot s mile
and s halt below here, and sunk her.

Hamra; March 28.—The Ministerial eleo

one yesterday resulted in the return to Par

sment of 'all the Ministers.

Devruoun, March 26 —lt ie elated that ex-

Senator Pratt has been tendered the mission to

'Prussia •

Nrw 'TURK, March26.—The Cotton Market
Isfirm, with sales of 2000 bales. Flour is firm

:b e:. 4. 1sy aPtl sk: 6:1.6 1:hfi b ,boBo l:yf o: ocr; 113: 108;sad $6,20 ®13,60 for Southern. Wheat is quiet
with sales 6000 bush. Corn- Is buoyant with
with1ais iithfi er 9zueoa.:B32L s4"osfr di"l sb
Inkegs. Bsoort Is quiet at 10i1012: Rams

Lllt. Shoulders oi. Ohio butter at 18®21.
Whisky is steady with sales of 1000 Ws Ohio
at 27i. ,Linseed °ins firm at 66. Lard oil in

moderate request at $1,10(34,15. Tallow is
heavy. Sugar is buoyant. Freights are easier.
Stocks are 6mrter. Chicago and Rook Island
1061; Illinois Central RsUroad 182; Michigan

Southern 72.1; New York Central 1381-; Erie 68.

STEAMBOATS

eamani.rau, March 26—Flour dull; hold•
ens ask $6, bat boyars offer only 0,75. Corn
Meal firm at $8,26, suit Bye Flour at $4. Wheat

Is dull and lower, small vales red at $1,41 and
stilts at $1,51. Rye to demand at 82. Corn
active; sales 12,0_00 bash. at 62®134 for new
yellow, and 68®69 cents for old yellow Wheat.

' Oata advanced to 48®40. Cloverseeddeclined
to $8,60®9 per 64 lbs. Mess Pork sells slowly

at $2811; Hama 18®14; Sides 12® 12i, sod

Shoulders at 1" Whisky, firmer at 28a.; New4
asked for.

CINOIIIBATI, March 26.—P100r in fair de•
mend with sales 700 bble. at $5 for savant)
and $5,10®6,16 for choice brands.. Whisky 24
with-roles of2160 bble closing lather quiet—olo-
'erected unchanged. Mess Pork declined 60 per
bbl. with noire 1200 bble. Lard unchanged.—
Balk meats and Bacon vedtill and unsettled,

lse former were offered ati decline of per lb.

withont leading to Wee, and the letter sold at
and tri per ehonlders arid aides, closing no-

deitied, holders in mott casco being. ingione to

realise. Weather cool and clear. River rising
r.illowly with ._ floe stage of waterfor all shed

boats.hosts. • •

Kansas Eiver, Lawrence and ' Paley.

rE eplendta.passenger eteamerasig
WATABBI, Cimban O.A. REWIMILIL

I loo•• lIth• adore gad gi ll. Isteratalrepaar va-

-156th0 gn'BLAElilativiridrrOliMlL.T4'
mKal

For Rock Inland, Daiena. Dubuque and
St !, Paul. •

TRE lino new eXcamtir
is

FRED
LORENZ, Cap learneampt. Pil

&ot Intsrmsdists ports, au Taiii=7"nrn„
foot For neat or passim apply on board. mtlit

tOR ST. LOUIS-.--Tbe splendidAtigilA;
new to EMPIRE CITY. Capt. J

neenurt. vtl IIleave tor the stove ionsll atermawau
Porte. 1/01DAY,at II A. /d. For !Welt or pump.

stpLr onboard.man
For St. Louie,Keokuk. Rock Inland, Ga-

.lana, Dubuque and St. raal.
Firlir=lirrerTpseseriger etonmer
R. DKNIIAIIa.O.t. Glatr—oleeb

laolaw—wll. Into for as attn. and lota:Ammo.. Puna.
an &KIPP AY lemon Mt,at10A. IL For freightor pee-

ease mg,on Ward orto
art. /4xO6ALivulatrinri. Agents.

For St. Paul, Minuestr olioand St./Mho'
M. T.

mwTIE Ilnonow steamer ORIIMO
- NIL. Jas. tauum Vast.. •111 awerMorosad Iniorroadtataadrt..arkat..,vd•cmittMnraurg,-,'..b°424

For St. fad 14.Anthony's Falls and

gHall Intermediate Porte on the Upper
sissippiRiver.

new and too stammer •TiCikilE stIL I. IIiCIAV; it/pm= gutm..

VAgointh4p
Wetein dr ePaAt 1

O...hhig o=hn fortt_ght

tbuborogaz obttitotoby
No. 99 wogstreet.,

PITTSBURGH MAILKETg.

Prirsatia. awn. UAW.I
• Friday Horning, 51are.27, 1167.

FLOUR-26 obis eat.and estra Lally from Akira at

16.6066.12 P 5 MAI superfine to tannery at 15,17; ao,
10.1, 200sp4oobbL an patine at wharfand depot. at 36;

U bbls at $1,07; 23 do at 13.05; 163Dbl. annertne. coon.
and .012.family from stars .1 11.21. /1.626111, •

2.2112L01711-01 bbbo It canal at WM. •
WOOl,-2700as palled, on private terns.

HIDES-174dry at 26a•
BACON-I-1200and {OO3 as 11....” at 12Ke•, 2 tes tlodo

61 116i; 000 Itsold Shoulderestof; MO and 1700as Dm

at Inc.
CLOVCRBRED-40Dubai *0,61 tram store

LARD OlL—lb bbla at 11.06.
BULK CORE-90000 lb..t SU. 61 and 6) dnrc

EICO R at IN. EN and InNe.
BRAIC-2noo boat 41 it 100 Cr f. cm [bra

GlltAlN—bt bag awl Wheat, Ing(hanagat 11.15. 34)

bug OM eat Irbsrf 150. Corn entrui toJr frBV3Ol. -et

haitbs; Rye frk.; Inkeer ortUnsl.
PO rATO6S-100 bag mired Iran .lure at SI 5 .

RU176111-10 bag anal bbls alnico 14.11

. 1.1103-5 bb'sa brgt bands at 14e. DrroandGoad.

MONETARY AND COMNLERCIAL
The putlenlen somereload to the fells. of Ito

Me Bent, reveal ofthe moat ootredeota trawls ever
Mottled upon so T COM MuniCy . The haatseOn, tohero

been undertheamtrol of rllledny weer ernes It sat elan•

id; Well Went flnenolsl taleht stol_fieaselel morsidT
Veroemployed to start the losUlutton.

to
the worthy

men ofelowoutle. who acted se then,nominal Dire:does.
mote the dot.,and 141,11201 V 11047 to rte chid enCer•

grqulres.

The Imparts from New Mork ofProth:e for the rook.
again Om*► large loam.over lut rear, bolo, $2.234,.

PIO egainit$1,533,541, The eggreeMteforthereat thus

1,16,819,450 mreinet 515,20E1,680 same time lut year.

With regard to the Cotton or op the Circular of Mr

Wrightmut— -

Cur.—Whateverdouble roar hero existed Inthe nand,
orreatei eperetere to Carton InLiverpoolawl Idenehester
es to the oorreetneu ofthe asthma.adkireeete4 by me
throughout the whole 01101,21 meet, 1 thin give OUT be.
fore thefute eato the receipts advised at his malt At
whateverpoint examination Is rude cl the supply rot
to arrive, the:reeult lethe same: and am unshed the
deelionin thereoalpte atrob port le from 'hearazimut
tom thegreetbulk ofthe crop Is marketel, and the total
must result be Wei than 3,000,000 Wee.

Our Dan blosay market to Jar b trlthOut Lit/Talk
from resterdei'm general quotation. Theth Ls good em
phut:Lenttor the annplyof afore

thebtreet. ofto demand ben, mi =Lel thedethe aalllogof at
sinner—N. V. Tunes. Wedueilry-

By tho Africa. .t800 York, Irebar.Lirorpool dotes to
tho 7th lust, mar day@ lator. Wilmotand Emitternth,,,
of the ith says:

Itroto a return publielied this morning it sinners that
thedemand Val.ofDrltAals sad Irishscoi•npsetzt from
larernoolduring themonth of rein nary. 1837. was Li,
1134.2r4 In 114resole, signet f.3.:94,901 in 11l renieir,
duringthe correspondingperiod 01 lan year, bang as ix
crease of3 Tepee andof 11,06%001inthereams of goods
exported.

InFeet...lon% an. the LthebelSTl
er eflUbs eenneetedby the Le Oran.road. The mate be.
two/en Postage (My end FIL thnLe., the notth•western ter.

threeoppote Pt.Peas, Ls now being rutweyed o two
ar lnns. end the luid Is stated to he sem* th.
monkettle In We congamoot. of It.dadrebly adapted

for wheat. and much of It camel with vatubsble pine
tlfnter.

The basin,. Intxthsage Mu been to tete •ztent for

thisic:ltet, and the malelocses eteadyanitloWN far
nerthelatter..tad by the lesdfn• drawer% The
ball o the Wattles. ham beedonest end bat
Ilttle shore tho higherrate. -TrTel/one. Iffedneelay.

At theannual maating ofth. stockholders of th. Mi.
toido()antral Railroad Oc=piwy. bald at Maw on OA
inhist., lb. following moons wore siotteg Inflictors nu-

til March, 1861: PAlloutaan,jr. LaRoy If. Wilay, Frank.
lin Rayon. and to fill • 'saner. J. Newton Perkins, until
March, IS6II.

the IllinoisCentral Land asks for the third Week in
March ware .$104,000
Two previous

21.1outtt of Blasetl7lol.--- —.5X4.3.400
The °oa.l remlot• of MG MAK , Wand

Iloadfor J...414.— . —4100.035 40
14.031 40

Inmate...— —....035.075 50
F. r thefirst two woes. of ',aret the recelpts have been

558,05070 against 840,111 57 ..metune lost year—sts lo-

meseof ill .507 tat

Dltscsagste Drive A.M.—This Institution rostra,.
anon{ Ito stoorbolders some of slur oldest sedwealttint

citisets,with what cepitallstsreeiding In the States of

New York mtd New Itvgistd.end vonstitutesone of the

atrontwid,oonthinsttons100buttes. purposes ever Nursed
It our Erste.

Among its cfleers we discover the cure of our envrante
In and untiringtownsman. M. D. Miller, rresidetit, sod

Mist of Lion. AMC* Torki of New Clentrehire. Vic, P..• 1
dent.
Itopts for best:fessCo theMet of May neat with

080 csest espitsi veil to, tore Wrested atan eery der to
11000 ts .1 tor.•

Rasz busrabob.—Tbo pant ofOttooro,_owood o, 0.0
'Aro,boo .spoodoi oonotnt. h. YewTT0.1. , to,

„that all df[...Mors bltimobolY 1. VOL

IMPORTS BY RIVER
Vi lLiKUNO by /melt Cll2-1 bhd tagim's tergro.s

florflur 27 dog brooms. Lang, it Dug: 8 6146,31111 g 111
81244 1141“r: 8 88118254. 31,r0g, 6.116eackg,ligr

&
rard:

g arewar*,3 bbl. do. moictlgruhl.,4 r1,4 gran, loggia
erg 3 bunch. matt,6erstat.lol empty .14 bbls, r,:231,61 a floor, Brown Kirkratrteg: 3 earn owneCol.

St.l. jog,
irplar,: 13 66.• arr.*, llnben: 11661.1 10. 6.0. 41-

II::a e r ,tl".tig•
LL bi irlottr--5 ,1 ...1. d ..o. ,dins. 10

Itbodocobtow. 1 WI do. 3,11.13 tor /to louhrra. 011414t0
owe 00 Ladecodttoo. Prop du 1,731 do, Pootrowet
tot send tototteo. 111/tostd. eahater lOttoo. K.012.4/
•m liddo dd. Put Palo toor 1501111. floor. Tarter:
513 wro. caoltwo.lo doroar, 1164.4IWell.: 11tohltohoot,
Tormwt 1cc: It do 'thirty. Murat 21 to :noirrows..lhaol
4 to. 00 do do. Urowro • I.wat.lrict: :Aldodo. Willits
/kw 21 do do, deo.t Calor 010, 4 lotrir rue., :Wool.
wor: 1 tot btu., 1 Ledo. tiornol4 14 plop, Irwin 4 DC-
worth: 12to. Merril. Al :SO Wespots. 0.4.. Carr t

1 boo tortchardilit. 150 tobaztor..ol bolo whist/. 012

0044 brew, 221 toll, flour, 0 Itch/ Alto, 7 loot ..00.01.146
Mari:Owl. part.= tow bottl; LO Or button, 7 Otis dertaw,66o
tow. / bud., looneth .1 el; 000144 prododr. 0h... Tier.

nun te
a

2.1 do co...llwwby az lto het Ptttbart 10,6104t •tIdow 4661. Morgan.

ORI,I2LNA by Arotio--610 bbaiooluwr. 12A bbCa

odor. W doltueo • co: 270 bb!. tobluom, IA 1.. tog..

Lambe; a obiptan: Y 3 bbl. mclaros. !Mora Ilirtouon.
2E9 do do, 16 !kb& sugar. M'DooU: boat fLlWuroo.
Itorio bllirdrth: 2 tops. owne.•

DIONONGEVEL4 NAVIGATION GO.-1 bog, In-t. IS
rolls rosthrs„ Oblr goor. Ovlagloy; 4O'iYr•;a egg., 1 box.
ognar.N linor,lo big food, O'dos.';a bores owe.,
2 bag chicken., 2 laris oggo Graham: lint of nano..
cygnet; 30 Ogs car. Udders Arot 20

2
3I P.D. Swarms lb

01.014 Goa. NOWA: 61 boo glum, kloorroad; deago rot&
Ibberty: 42 Inado, Mamoru; bbl.ount of do or
ruolGra movoutward , / do nth, I J

110015 210 Odls paw. Calbortso. 00 bash coml. 1111trr A
I bbl ands*, Forsyth: 10 Ono wheat, %V GroartO

RIVER TRIM.
Tn. rival atoll but evening at ►bout to. lootmid Moo,

If :eroding Ins waatber Ivy cool and sx urOrb.t. wind?.
Much aCtlvlti 1...111104 on it.ehool

The Adriatic arrived witb • very fel; outgo, ens of the

largest ofthenoon.
The Arab, IranN.. Orleaui had oaoolr a foil freight

of MUSS and rho goes on to tb. ears for flight

repairs.
The Moderatordeparted for the upper Mileheppl with

Just a. much freight*.ett• amid ..Imundor, and armed
ofparsonsent

Inout lilt of !advertisements beloemebe found notke
of timeofsailing ofearns ofthe beet hosts on the rtoer
TrevelLers and itfor Moir advantage to ounenil Coat

11.1111.100r esing at Cincinnati. WashingtonCltr snood
limo on rlntrltday. The active arrived oleo ith Lied
truster:. of coal. Also the llomeand Lek. Kee Irlth

To. Junes Wood. Denmark. MEMO., and Tbos. 00011

are en writefor thiscity.
The ennob.riand Ira. falling at hisshriCa on &Ambler

with two feet water on the .boob.

STEAMTIOAT REGISTER.
ABBlVED.—Lsserne. Brownsville: Jeers., do; Ml'

Berard, Sitestwth:Tigre. Wellnlllr, Iburael.• Wb
Aretlo. New()flown, I.onleviale: freighter.

ZstiesviLle.
DBPAllTUD—Lnasswe. B In:m.111c Jefferson. do: Col

Bayard. Elisabeth:Tigre... 11.•Ills: forest CIW. Wheel.
Inv Illesosirl Risen ,ielsry Brad. Lhabovne: J B'
Pringle. Loth; /loderetor,Keokuk; Itoebester.
sutl.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
TOIL TUN RAPID LITYZM 'kr

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON.
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

TrBIS REMEDY is offered to
the community with the confidence

eweel In an article which wild= UN.*to mills* the bappiest erode that tan
be desired. Po wide Is the held of It. en
wow and .0 antler. tie the mem of Its
tares, thatslimed every. medico of the
country almonds In venom, publicly
known. who have been restored from
alarmingand even dogmatadisease* of the biota otheraddboocam tried Its superiority over every other
=intim of Itsvirtu. apparent tomespe observation,
and where he are known. the publicne longer

beettate what antidote to employ DIY the dietrweilngand
dangeropselections id the Volmoo., minas. whichare
leadeuttooor climate.

Nothing b. called Moder for the earnest enquiryo
medical men. then the Manatee prevalence and iiitailtl
giins, tlye coteptalete. Dor ha. any one elan hetimbed moreof their Ineeetlsetion and care. se
Yet oo adequaterooted? tee beenprevldeel is whkh the
publicamid depend for?oteetion from attac ks Oyes the
respiratory mane, un the listrodottlon of theCherry
Yeti, ral. Thisarticle le the prodoet of • lona,ithollom,
and Ibelieve imcealefta endeavor,to furnish thecomma.
pity with ntha remedy. Of this last statement the
Atnierloth peopleare pow themselvse preparedto lads..
sad Iappeal with confidence to their emsion. If there
IA gay dependents tobei placed In whatrun ol every alms
end station certify Ithas done for them, If we can trod

Oat own Name. when we medangeroussifections of the

throat oftnds yieldColt, If de ems depend n theOw
rieranee tedigene Physidans. who mate It their Om

nem toknow...—ln short. there Is thrMinor* OPoo any
thing.then le It IrrefeitablY Wedeln that thle Medicine
doesrelbreeand dourisurethecisee ofdierases Itis teelern.
de Isr,beyood any sad ell others that me known to mane
land. Ifthisbe true, It cannOt be to. freely published
sof be too wilder known. The threatoo* It.
A remedy that cures Ispriceleasto them. Parent should

know It.their chlldrenars miming to them. Allshould
know It. for health as he priced tono one. Not MIT
eboald It be circulated here.but everywhere.notonly In

thiscountiT hot all eonntrlea flow falthlnlly Cheek srated on this conviction. is shown laths betel:at
thisarticle has made the circle et the globe. The aloe
never sets on Its Waits. No contioent. Is without It. and
out ter people. Although not Inso general use In other

nationse. In this, it Is einfilayed by the spore intelligent

Inalmost all eiAlloed countries. -It in extensively em.
In bothAmerleas—th IttlYoPe. MIN Africa, Ana.

giLandthe !mod Islands of theme. Llee le as amabirosItspmeemors there so here,acid theygrasp ist a valuable
remedy witheven more avidity than ouredeee. Unlike

ftttrgart tag2kmlttl:ll 47 .ervh.rTzt,low price, and what Is of ;vastly more led

It s to them. Its duality Is wore: maimed to &atria

team Itsoriginal standard or exadkoce.i. Beery bottle or
titleundttlue, now manufacinegivle sorod as ere? EMI
been made heretofore, or ea we are cape le el Making.—

Ne toll or cost Is leered, In marbuithing it lathe bestper.

liectiorderbkh ItI. woadWe tonna:nee. fiance the patient

obb procura the genuine_ Missal bean canrely ow,
having am good .a artier as bra ever bean bed hr threw,

whocertify toItscam.
DrpufFilas WI.fauns 1 tom trot;iopilof doing some

.that .11„..Thrib:4:1. wellas the eatiefaction colleens,
dons aireade.

Prepared byDr. -J. O. AYER, Practical
and Anatylioal Chemist,

Lowell, Maas: •
00l by O.A. PAIINIBTOOII* CO.Whole:ll.'6o,rd,

Pr_ntri.JNI,Ld byall limiest+ end lledki task a.

I.OOD LUCK—D. ROIYT, Fo 41 Smith-
xft Old Onst,Ms Jot readied

0 sets Ootau Bottaa 'at Jnlml.
Ne almo worms etor dry. (tiondsrescorted) •

100to Notboatotoek rotator:.
4U bozoRot Moue& , •
to do 000?Limas.... •

600 bblo rook Bolt Bottet.,
No leas thanIt00 dos Yous altrays Ott boad. •

4 tots Lovertor'r (rout.
loaned Onion Meow.
10 do •Truktatotamotr CIE sea. •
10 do Com • do. • .

Whim he win onatottoluald or mall.
jorltroutottathe Onoso dash. D. ROOT. •

No. 41 Ittolthteld strot,
. -

-

FOR BALI—The Baden Farm, adman 20
att&AZbeo tounr.•theelt,ty Th. Lb• ,,ol3.Pltt,..Ltburaz.Atr . tara tens
6,11.1t0 OltDELPtesserlk- Sevas sarommoCe.woODF.

ER'SALE--A lagewell flniahea.llorwe
and luso Wt on Ann Id, WNW Dank Tauts..,ana not waU 'Sundial t.O 112.17 itansa.cnntar 411

Ann caratand bulk Inn Rho storkpaanana 4
Inoditchandvatb Enid TtLOILLS WOODS.

irOBACCO-40' kaL BiZ twist To:

• Ali Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-
l. Lus.in=oota must beraid for InvariablyInsdrazios.

DiTTSBIIIIOII, tHEATRE•
c losses and Bllamrer---....---70371110. YOSTEIL
Stage Manua—A W YOUSGI Ai:lingbianagron C. J. Farm

PRIM Cr SAME=
Box.andrarpust.--600 I Prin.Dons, lards.-fBOO
Second Tier _.__.._._....200 Private Priv.Bowe. small-. 00

Box.. for colorod-rere0u5.........-- ----ZSeta.

Farewell Beneeit and hut appeerarice bet Ono nt the
•rninant blob Omni/Ilan and note Ist. Dir t (YOLLINS.
whowill arpner thieoverarm to two new .14, /,. clew ova
or bin tax:al/Able Wart and for Mil oista onto the thwat
Nattensl earn of the Union. Never DlerOlow It."
FRIDAY EVKNING ItARCM 27 tb.1867, will be /Te-

nanted• now Comety, in three Arty, written by Juo,
Ntatqb•m. POO 00 1rfor 010. 0011111. entitled
THE lIuIIR P dItTUN HUNTER; or Untie versus
Lovs—Gerald Desmond. 61Y0oillus, with theimp of
"The thatarocl litvre," "Yrln ray, Conn/47,7 end
"Maiden, Iwin neerdeeeirethoes" Jaen /into.,Tomer:
Feueinue Any, tire Foster; Aline Alert litreLeonard.Alvawhlenthe unrst NatlonelYOng to the Union
Never Dis.olv• It."

After which thenew comedy of tbe WRONG PASSENOZR
—Dennle litteszthy,Mr. Collins. with the song of

Brown."and *Crulehlteen Lawn.
To conclude wih the COMildlottaof the RIVAL PAGES.

A1rt.47101100 Trze—Doors open at !J to it curtain to
rise at 71d

AUCTION SALES•
P. M. DAVII3, Anoticmeer.

tbosneraud Sato Boom. corn," if Woodand /IA SI

GRICULTURAL AND HORTIOULTD-
At. 20.01:1.31•11VWednesday

Ta
ta

7 grall'.llt."-hat
10 Wolook, wilt be sold, without remove. at the warebotow
lately ..espied by Holman it Collins. No. 120Wood street.
above MM, tbe entire Weir or farming and gardening
Mar.mph. plough. ofradon. pattavOe, harrow. on!.
tivatore,corn &hollers. hey, straw and, corn stalk outlaw.
portable bay yr Me, mill., torn rob and mewl
mills. band grain male. cider preare., transplanting

web, eboreutortanee. garden and bone boas. wk...
chortle. hotter worker.. do., ac.

A longA well ielectal stork ofcard. weds. KentuckY
bin* grass. Italianrug grma, red Mr.de., da • MA up In

otuotatte• to suit ourcliatere.
Alsoa variety of Taloa • • agricultural book*, by Mang

and auttama. m 7 P. 01. DAVIS. AtiPt. ._ .

110USEIIOLD& • ITCUENFURNITURE
At Auction—On Monday morning, Munk Ent!, at

oclock, at thereeldenm of Mr. Joe. Beatty, Lawraume

ville.on the turnpike, mar Malcolm Leech% will be tont,
mi he le removing, the moire llonsehold ntd Kitchen
Yr:unity:a,WhitbLS 11011MLYrocker rising imparterSPA •

howany sofa. chain rocker clth Uvula hair cloth
Huts, walnut card table. rotted bighead low poet walnue
and common toasts/On, workand wash stands, faze, and
common chairs, largelooking gime, B.4nr clock, alnnt
and sic m breakfast tables, large, ...log entire Min Bo•

Mum e doughlicc hloen df utu nbisucre arpgeot.ing. Po. AkDAVIS. Anrtl
ARILE STATUARY At Auction—On

111 eaturday teen:nit, MarchRoth, at 8 deloot, at the
new ...learners:al eaten moue., No, 64 Yilth .t., will hemid,
In additieu to eh...allot:aloof'elect twoka,thrs•aplandld

Pouletures olthtono etatuary_marble. Tit -The Bleep.
law Child:. two le* agar.. "IMP*: and "ariK"

Theabove he:tarifa:l worts ofart are very deeirsble for
the adornmentof priest. 0.011601211 and quite appropriate
to leleuttfy monumentsor tomb. The nubile .re invited
to oall ant examine: therepreviousto ogle.

rated • P. M. DAVIE. Lent.

r H*OUSE tiOLDhr, KITCHEN FURNITURE
At Auction-4M Tneeday.tdarch Slat, at 10o'clock,
at dwelling holm No. 107 &weld tc, between

Woad and YArtet, will be.old the entire Purnitare,u
the family deeignleaving theoily. among whichwill be.
found 1 mahogany eat CANlned tabest ralleogs.o7 sofa
seat chairs and rooter, arm do, sherry extend/eat tables,
dressloo and common bureau.. high and low post bet.
steeds, 0tt.... warolrcbe, mattreneet venetientblinds,
gilt frame mirrors, °matte clock, fenders. fire Irene, in.
ggrraallpp Valor and chamber eerrete, ainlng room ware;a

quantly ofkitchen ottenelle, larger oppe. and brass
betties. to .•e. mord P. It DAVIS, Loot.

SALE OF FURNITURE At No. 84 Penn
Strwt—Saturday moraine. March 7.3th. at 10o'clock

at No Penwst.. will be gold, • large °Smithy of desire.
tile wen kept furniture, am the fanally &dim mein. to
the country. which d•em unnecalwarlto PaftlUteatirw
AU lbw* that slob to obtain good furniture at a low
prior sill day attention. P. N. DAVIS, Loot.

doaft:nimb.oo.ontl sa
at theeommercial Weeroom, corn.; Wood and Fifthea..
• ateat yviety of lionmehold sod Kitchen Purnituto.
fliaes end Q.C.11•61 .0. Or. AO P. It.DAVU. Suzy

P.IEDDLINGI GON tiliD At Auction -on
P.tur3aj toctrolug, March :Sth.at 11o'clock. •t the
%/del ta.es corker Wood and Wlfth stints,

bed

ELECT I'iIIYATE LIBRARY By Cata-
k tootle—At the Goa new Auct!cra Bullalogn No 84

thst , on the kw/4 floor, which tag been stren'allY
by withactotutatae *sat/far took salon obi be *old
by catalogue, on P.sturday asening, March:8, at 7 o'ciact
a ealent celeste Ilbrary. .3/bracingthe latest and hart
eelltkne .1 Englirt , ana AZleriettl authors, In superb
thrall:am sod tasty ofthem profusely itlustrated,*moon
whichare Yew:timer* COOP'S'. 03.0.t. wortsa,, nOisl
Edger A Pro's work., a sobs Appieurn'e VictionW7 or
Mechanist: 3 vote Bottom on the swam Plogine," *oho
•bboteord sditims of Waverly Novels, 32 vole. Perry's
Es/sedition to Jspao, Appleton's octavo edition of the
!Spectator,6 vain 'demons of Nap:lean,ble Courtand tame
Ily.2 1,1t; Webster Unabridge,t Theralaattapotlan Tab.
Irons, Percy'. neliguesor Ardent EnglishPre 1177[1101
American Engineer,Ncelei• Cadre NNW. 13 role m.,

. EMI,-
art.* Ctronteles. Tb. American TurfRegister ewe:

log Magasiae•6 role, Work. or Montalgoe. .9.111007 end
theS9aouleQneet6 Doman Aptianitie., b.l,anoverl47, in litr o'f• Vntls6 hVe.t!"3's *colterCLPl*L l:•;/IT'r ..Cjolorory
p010.3 Pictorial Museum o• toremered Nature, 3 rant
Incline., of Art.,Aciepe.e sea Manufactures vols.

nicht'. VicarriAl Hair Mara 3 orb. Adam Clark's Nome

mentar7 en lb. New T•rtwment. Wonder111 Charactart of
Every Ageand NeJico„ Werdroorth's P.311..! W. rig, An
AIN*en. nett nisthocastival Inetromenta, I.llsala's Patent
7 barrel itoralser end 1 euperlor Pearl 131.12 Violin and
tow.

Catalortintan. now ready far distribution, and the
rook. will be room tn. examination before. eater. Oriel.
from three arable to attend will toagarlP.

m125 P Id DAVIS hack
- -

QUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
LI OILPAINTINOP. de at`uetl-n—On Fridae morn •
log. 51•rai .2:th, at loli 00lat dwellng N0.1(9 ith

street, bee. Grant, will be cold the furniture,So.. of
foully union from thecity. among which found
walnuthigh poet radataattl. rrrikati low post dm hart
man•assa. nainut book Cara. RNarirrOg a.ra. walnut

mat chair, and rockets, walnutside board and
•stenaiontable, etagere, walnut hat ra-k. DHOWu sad
bonnets puler snacks/mbar carpet*,diningroom ware,
kitchen furnituremidrooting graurg• groat eart.tr•
615;10 supokr ogntings.

A number ofbandana:no, engraving., thle furniture la
latert Nnanl wellkept. a. M DAVIN. Anat.

ARGE SALE OF SPLENDID FURNI.
TUGS-On Monday morning, ?dank Nab.at 10

odock. at the country • atof Gator. W. rrolth• .
Oakland. a...Pittsburg/1.will bemid. Ow he le ream,

Furniture,bery extrusive a. ock of Ilourehold and Kitchen
which of .uperlor quality, 'stoat atilt.. and

kept in tt• beet mooror, cornorlung in panblast walnut

hair coat Ws, Means. chain, and rockers. black walnut ,
aolachalr with eldest marble toy black walnut tone •
er table, ...NM whatnot and piano gook mahogany
amts. table and hat gaud:-marble top arrayingand plain
bureau., cattss" high and low poet bedstrada. marble top

and incicand wash stands. fancy mahoganywork
roarwooal lounge. flee walnut wardrobe. towel rackk mire

rola, Oat day clothe. ratios, cbantoer sad MI, MolntE
tl moth, stair rods. ash plans andfenders. curtain. and

blind.. mahogany .Id.board and breakfast table. Wk.
black walnut diningtall.. plateIra mar. Oda tables can
swat, fancy and common chairs-, in cheat, win aaf . large

crooking tiara and uteneila, with an extends., sesortm•eat
-f kitchen furniture.tan Ac. Also. a Imo lot of Fowls. ~ . . . .. .
of line breads.

Terai—Sume cal, ILO slaty MU.. over WO ninety
days. end over s3,lu all month credit for anproreadmotor.
adnotes.torn P. 11. DAVID. Aunt

I' FOWLS.
N E HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,

WAGONS. TIARNE2S, OS DORN A FARM
:Le At Air/ion—On Mondayafternoon. March 00th,

at 2 o'clock. at the country netof Omura W. Smith, Esq.
Oakland, near l'lttalinrah..lll bemid. (as he intender.
moving.,OUTOtiCif PGTOU Bull, by Col 1.110•1105 of
Maryland. Devon vow. withea by the above bull. Dor.
ban, rowa anticalf end lately oalred. 'elected Oitswold
end Soo.. Down .pen: lboronah bred brood maros with•
f:.l Valltatde banal for midis and harnea. Devotee
f all kind...mingwarms. A lawre asaortment of Iranderiand farm tone. Seed totatoca of choice varieties,
to, Su

' ALSO an extensive stook ofimportel fowls. Terms.
some over ssc. dulydale, over $lOOninety der. and over
V.OO els months oredlt.for anDurre4 endorsed paper.

oar= P. M. DAVIS, Anot.

MUSIC.
NEW SPRING STOCK

t, uIIICKERINGS'a
_ _ _

PIANOS
UST received-and for sale a splendid now

Ochnar .tort of 11111.T114from the maraufeetor7

Pining dale;sad atoned:Tall .t."V lee
,t

new

e atete .ingimannfatured at the ramened ostabliahment
Sfe!alre-0115(117AirrkONO b z been war_

di anent Unladen.and state ia:tre In Dorto n,M•York andother plums ,
Mayon Oold Medals:

Fourteen Silver Modals.
Threo Bronco Modals, and the

Prise. Medalat the World's
Pair In London, 1851.

Moo.arenaSECOND-lIAND PIANOS.
One elegantOtdrkerine Plans—eery littlemed.
oos tishogany .10 octave Plsno. Ingood 0rder........5160
One do do do o:drashloned—..... 16
One do do do

Also •roll =Olga

PIANO STOHNOOLSJc.at Wood et, between Olsmand illorsod I.th
Bole Agent nor Clldeivring 1 Vans. for Weds= PST.,

Ranters Ohio and North Western Vlrglohe
attloloP

FOR Clll3RCRES.
HALLS, LECTURE. ROOMS

AND
PARLORS.

SPRING STOCK PIANOS.
TRW TES VAOTORY OP

NIINNS ic CLARK, NEW YORK.
1UST received and opening

IP, lemdld fresh eta* ofPIANO FORTES
from tbe Vector? oft NUNen a CLARE. N.
Yore. aimed). talented and brousbt on
tor the Spring Trade,and comprleln^ everr rarlety of
etyleiod price now emanate', ured by this celebrated firm.
NORMS S WARR% PNOS, are at the invent time
nedremellyadraltted toto lb*eery best andamet degrade
inetzumente mantintoteired In titleconntry. se le made
fully apparent to ever/ ear On etC.Paern with three of
any otherknown maker.

PRIZEMEDALS.
' PR IZE hove teener thaaito receive n PMST

f,LA 85 NADALwherowr enteuded of one
the different ExAtbitionsand F.tirA encleiding the Wort et
/kir of Long" DAL

A written guarantee, warranting the NSW, for five
"rot tiZtry.g',:grlrd'f"LeonLi mmatin
tam.* bp

2""
U..2K 1.17.11a1l alt IMOod-. 2

bole AgentsforHanna Cart, for Western PounseyIn.
nig. tauter. Ohioand North WeateroVa. mrl6

MASON A lIAIILINBNORGAONE).N 11AllYdONIWO AND
UL°DR

Manufactured by MASON k 11.4.11L1N,Roston. Blue.

LIMN IL MELLOR, No 81Wood street,
•bu received from the above scanfactcrty full
* kof their Organ liarrnordums mid Melodeons, which
are confidently offered topurchasersas the Wit that an

ORGANORGAN TIAHMONICMR. with double key board. I
stops, two estates of pridel.,and swell pedal. Price $4OO
The same inetramont withoutthe pedals 8500
Organ Melodions. 2 sou ofkeys and 8 stops, abhi
Melodeon", piano style, ith2 mitts of made, 81E0
Melodeons " fr octaves. est», MO 1110
Meloilecitur plain case , MOO
Melodeons pOrtabill 15,4 260

Uid DlLladaoas rZitspiitlicen awarded to Mason items
its by'the Mechanic. Yak of 1850.at tbeir oshibitistb ftit
their new "Organ Llama coolam. and also a Wirer $ll.l
for their Melodeons, A Pillow Medal hasalio beenawud-
red their lliclodears by the P.ons. Bete Fair held at
Dittaborski. tiept.lBBB.

Their "Organ lianconlom ' has also melted the fine

Vir ultetrangrillooos'.qie11;1510%1tat.‘'rsir hfltdt
Newark: Ohio !Ratsrats ': held at. Cleveland, making .la
line Promismsfa Ono Yank

Their Melodeons mod Organ liannoniums have taken

thismast ram oyes all competitor* tn2VO7/ Air at which
LAM keen Uninhibited!

T.•• Or ,iminntIs detrained especiallY kir mall
chureties, chapels and beig,the sole Mahe 00 its manor
pm Dolma rimed toMason X Hamlin. by tlro /tants
emoted May27110806. The/make two 12 11tricelinDand the Other withoutpmar Oats. The ens Lb Wal
blurs contend aisht Mops. tiro Dowse! OP. two octaves
ofpedal%and Independentseta Pedal rtatriallii • Swvii
pedal. prim 1400. The °Mashie lowed*. the um%
withthe eicaptioßof the pedal Mu. l'icuikW.

The &brie lortntments can be seen at Um Mule Store
oi.f. mei.toti.W...• odl2. . .. ,

.91:E11,./i. - MELODIES.—Opera melodies
'item tbeerotte 'of &MAU Alder, Drotteltie go

Rani 01,tocooteintosiaew out atm marches. welted.Av..
leirodomee Am theenootessemeee or. Moe, nos fat ed.
emcee %Obi, Vlit2llo. Arts ea *otos. emote. vet
Odom tor „be tate or Oen. ..tho SI ' A ettoolyied re,
.oelPad by, "7,y, - - • . -

' OILMILOTTE luaus.
US Wood ot.. 24 door above eth et.

0014111OOdleiPa elfNOM filA

SPRING TRADE 'FO-k1857
FAHNESTOCK. & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND HIRST t3TRIDITS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'LARD- OIL, LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL'. TURPENTINE,
TANNERS ,.OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, - BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

MANUBACTUICERS O F

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY.
PATENT MEDICINES,
&MG. INSTRUMENTS,

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LiTHARGE
Our Mite Lead, ground in Oil, ie put up in pnokages of 25, 50,.100, 200, 300 and 500

roma.. ankh ire guarantee tobe STRICTLY -NJ= YULE %MEG= and not surnamed by any for dzortma and
bluem.

Our fneilitlrsfor thepureheesand linpor4tion ofDrum, to" are nth asenable us toall onan favor able tem
as Eastern JobbingHouma. fet,dnottamT

A. A. MASON Sr, CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

I. Y°Or a ®.n SSI
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYn ON HAND TILE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
meatRA at

Imported and American Dry Goods
To befound to the Westerncountry. Their trometute Mock emulate of army varietyof

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Lacee and White 'Goods; Trimmings,
Variety Goode, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlineenii' Furnishing Goode,

- Linen and Housekeeping Goode, DoMestio Goods
immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

• •Ruches, Orapeeia....,' • •

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
'Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.

noir BONNIC7', CLOAK and MAhruze ALN7IIACTOBY bas been muchadarsed.
With thredlines encased to ruannfacturina they are ambled Mew. toover the most fashionable styles

andAl4 - 1
eirr iobsliz the unatrates i,efierr eldtWa tio..nidO.Ltit 3ffi TS5. on pondand made to order.

Merchant. from all motione ofthe country are Invited toalt. IfeUrcidierTl A. A. MASON A CO.

ITIOXA3 JAMIEIOS HOBUT JAIIMON,

JAS. M°CANDLESS & CO.
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Varieties, Trimmings, &e., &c.,
ARE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ApTD

tsMerchants generally.that to order toeznemearvlsta then. 'HUHU/AEU THAD& and have ample manefor theARE
ofawerdarpOtoet,_ther bare MU <4. is ilditlon to their present. COMMODIOUS MUSH. th

°PP. nr •Coloini Ivanhoe" whet. te ay now bsie • stock

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
•

Dheretoforeexhibited by them, and ',Web wilt bekept fall throughwit the mem. With Lr.emam/ helliUezany eermination tosell 515

SMALL ADVANCE AND ON FAiR. TERMS,

Thar hops to b.able to sander rstlafattlon and soma flupatronage of allwho my tam them with as

EXAMINATION OF T116112 STOCK.

ge..ISIESCHANTB visiting the city aro earnestly solicited to give them a call. mrl7;d&w2mT

PHILA DELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CUESTN-UT STREET,
AB. NOW RECEIVING VIZIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Rein the pest assortment in the United States, c)nsisting of .

• 10.000 DOZEN!
GEMTLEMEN, LADIES'iAND MISSES'

Paris Sid Gloves,
Ofas most celebrated makes.

Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Castor & Beaver Gloves.
Kid Finish Silk Gloves. " Lisle Threat! Gloves

and Ganntlete.
With a large assortment of •

London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves,Gum Eleatic Braces, etc,
dote .9genta in the United Statesfor the vale of thet'elebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON: GLOVES.
1.142330/mT

FIRST SPRING STOCK.

R. H. PALMER,
NO.. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH,-PA..

BAS NOW OPEN EIS

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES AND DESIGNS

Comprising a hilt assortment of
STRAW, BRAID ADD FADDY BOIIBETS,

RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FICENOII FLOWERS,.
',Hens' and Boys' Summer Hats; Misses'' and Infants' Summer Hats;

STRAW TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnet Frames, Lace Ruches, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,
And ovary deadiptiontrMILLIS DRY GOODS,An. ,to

'L. HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELp,I-11,A,_

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;

Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,
EMI3ROIDERIEs, LACES, MANTILLAS. &c.,

HAVE now open for the SpringSeason ono of rho Largest Stooks of Goods in their lito,
ever offered In the United grates.

Tbs gate.. of UNIFORM PRICES. adopted by ow wars 10000 slam trgetber with thatofopening in!a,
wants OSCODOOtaI

• CASII AND SHOE.CREDIT-BUYERS,
row had [be effect or largely incrasingour busintat.Lehr enablingse to present 0.111 greater Inducements In
(bode and prlw• three who glee ne their custom.

The awe recalating Nerchont perceive uponreadin?ourTame that under the Erwjiins price eysteni *spot

only can arlord to. butown Iron nonardy, red at lower rats than thine who do basin., on the old long credit
mum: our twine being moreerring.; and tae purotaters who= .we seek to attract being. es, a darn ths dowel.
buyer.and beet judgesof 1,00514.

CAM La yen Ehreceive • dlencuntof WE am cent.. If the money b• PEd to fond% Ethic, tan date from
detect Bill Uncncrent mote, taken only at ItsmarketdeathsNil day It Isrecolvel.

To owch•nt• ofundoubted etmcilnIN aeyed ofBLs e Even, Ifdesired.
Where money Isrendtted to mlraaeeofmat= ty, a dinconnt at the rats of TRLLVIper cent per annum till

be allowed.
W. ask from merchants visiting thelastan mainlnationorour stock, b•lng eatleflad that that win heem•

Mimedthat Itle not for their Interne• to Par tha Mrs. moats thatare obeelatety msersisal to those who dee bmg
credits.

feltt42m

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.,
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.

LLOYD & C.O.
HAVING made extensive preparations this Winter, are now prepared to do a • eavy

butlnessbvPENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,
TIIROUOII to andfrom the Loam Einem. Weoat, mono= Triad,and all Moto &nosed tonationttottn Penal.
(Watt and Eaprood, 0:totno Was .111 oponol tonutter gonsraltatlesetion

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planets on the Allegheny Portage Railroad

Willi.Incrount despatch to M. tranotoUnion ofIntent. Mooon PENNMEET. st Ma Clonal Buda.
fe24;dly LLOYD - & CO,

' FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ROOFING.
ADAIR a. GRANT, Proprietor,e,

No. 57 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and P. Petersons, Allegheny. •

glum is anarticle superior to any other in the market. It is need extensively in Liew
j_ YorkandPhiladelphia.and Is well approved. Itis aPPlirableto aelerinn

Foundries, Dwellings, Rare/mum Bridget, 'Steamboats, andRailroad Can. .
It snitlast bonen than Metallic Itoodnic or Shingles.andresign the varioas changesofclimate—neither affected

by cold, heat or deco. Its principal ingredientis of onextraordinary Oldie nature. end it never IC..tblllllllStido
[T. It can b resdny applied to alt kind, of reors, flat orKeen. oldor new. on hoe. trace wood. Itsnot taeltin
hot weather. orcrack too11. and Is not Injured by being tramped

IT IS BOTii FIRE AND WATER PROOF
113.1f0rfarther Intortnatkin aPPI7 to the Protirlatrrh

..

1857. C ANAL NAVIGATION. 1857•

agENK I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT • .L 1 N Egbagy
Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each . Way.
g 'ku-ft facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during the past Winter,
IL and noan nos odes te SHIPPERS the In. adoantadta ot a DOUBLI DAILY TANI taand tom Pitts

Larahuli...a.butint...m‘talttojine. r, ocustiL lus onnetenerien Fd' poems OLII BOATS, bus ono transhipment

h, Iliac:on.erafti= ► .17,gp."-,tzg.vrAvira..i;rdb's ""3
algamvstatt. WARNliOdit, Oat

fe26;10 . K.lrdt & MITCHELL. rsonurrout.

tae T. ......

IMO

LOGAN Be GrBEGO, •

eacerteore to

LOUAN, WILSON ri
Imputes. and Nolen

Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlery Toole, &c.,
tyy WOOD STREET,

PIITBUREg

IVESTERN MERCHANTS ana Dealers
V lo liszlerste ore toribklto a eyeful /xsaalootloot

IA cur 13,‘,..1.• as ems score win be wade pompous to,.
give moreastiesatten tri Salo qUalltr tna Pd:e.

t.icr.ft.tavr

To tha Zillion.—Floor Cloths Supdrae-

J:011N- WILKINS,
MARBLE CUTTER.

No. 58 St. Char tenet, Pittsburgh Pa.

]rILE StrEaCRIBER, addition toohisWholsoolo Wort., N0.138 Linsey Mott.bos n.
.new Wszeruinso intincentre ofnor intr. wins* will

bffound itonninonto. Grant Swum =4 nary Tutor
Ciatotar Work. Endo to ardar try Oro tint wortown

known Inthe trod.. taassatui JOUN

Stoveaaanders and Fire trona.
RCN CITY STYE WASH/LOUSE. No.

134 Wood Ammo: Am mh• mom Asa arrtmsd wNeD
InaIntowoo Lb. oteronsond ntliputin. vaunt in.

tit. the stunition ofthaw nontinsAa t o ow on
toannuonination of our now_full and awn
plot*. W.oni dintrialoWl=tioneX3AtAs 10w..t to
the cans. Wwwatbor ;no

I • S. CRAIG it

.ded.
A LFRED ENGLAND, Masai°Worker andi

necaaasonn Llnr /tom th. Ana of Wigana M.!
Idillortndon, hoo ogo oiriott for, Masts. .ostoo otor l'Ort.for thea&L sad @agouti= or •

Epizooticand other.Tilit•FloOra.-
Drovingsad Pax. la frostostitd7.

ar.A.l.lordou to be dirodoll
1118BIBON SHOLAHH.adrdid No. SS Hood It. Plotobtrtott.

NE.SV-STTLE PATENTED.'
.„.

HAT
'rim matt eomfaitable dress hailit the.ertegt==galeltrir4rthieee""

cal 1111:01(Ta & G0..131 WooaBo

' Meyer aCßtout, ISculptors, Stucco WorkOrs & Wood earvers. „.-:
No. 222 Penn it:, Ma?

grIIII.EI3 of all kinds; nanoOrnaments In
Masser Part, Wood arta Huts,

. sto.Ihr doXrcbt •
ballating.,bath but!.sad oat.

. ..ta orarery dasertrUaa tratralb at. Om

_ • "PATENT LEATJaEs," •

yla attention of Carriago-Mikera bad
Mansod Desks* Is dlropod so !be lorrolutoct of}BPI* PrTopssad Trlmsolog. . •

Pstent Dub. L. ,:rt.r. orlistilos. Olslst,lng, bates, ra[item as, iorWe at eastlOnPriem Pr •• • tit°. ic. ANDERSIONiHo, at:ctses 24. Cr ory IPAttline• PosEloing; ."sarl3:lSoul Pittsburgh. Ps.
0 BBLIV. jnAbLTL..„.Y WfIITE ilooor4rartrroocobilitiro; -

i isi - - ' n'I4B.IrEIDN la.fla d 'lit Atilt
uiralsZtrti niar lauding from steamer vnire,ll4i.'lLrgl' 4" Lb" g9"." '"litua°"' •U.a Lll7.au.EA arAbm+wibi. sal* by MAWS DIZIEST A 00. via No.ll6'Sr.autstmt.


